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Tractors - Trailers - Vehicles - Camper - Machinery
2000 MF 231 tractor w/ Perkins 3 cyl. diesel, 42 hp, ROPS, 1,050 hrs.
4020 gas tractor 4,313 hrs. - 2 JD wheel weights - 7 suitcase weights
1965 Farmall 560 tractor w/ older wide front loader, gas, runs good
1999 Dodge Ram 2500 V8 pickup w/ utility box (runs good)
1998 Ford Windstar minivan - 2008 Palamino Pony pop-up camper
7’x16’ flatbed bumper hitch trailer - H&S 12 wheel V rake, manual fold
IH 1250 grinder mixer - House 6’ 3pt. brush cutter
Generators - Tools - Lumber - Etc.
Winco 2500 watt generator, 540 PTO
Powermate 4200 ER generator - car ramps
Ryobi cut off miter saw - Pro Tech 10” 12 speed drill press
Craftsman 10” table saw - Craftsman 12” band saw - sander
Woodworking table - miter saw - Delta 4” belt, 6” disc sander
10” table saw - Delta 1” belt sander - shop vac - drop cords
DeWalt circular saw - DeWalt cordless drills - C clamps - hammers
Opaco old kerosene tank w/ measure pump - wrenches - vise grips
Small air compressor - several hand tools - large pipe wrench 
Work bench - 24” bolt cutter - drill bits - lot of walnut lumber
Craftsman compressor w/ brad nailer 
Concrete saw - air nailers, etc.
New Industrial grade Eagle Equipment LCT engines, 2 yr. warranty:
9,000 watt 20 hp generator w/ electric start & remote control
7 gallon air compressor w/ 7 hp engine 
3” trash pump w/ 7 hp engine

Lawn & Garden
Cub Cadet riding lawn mower 

Wheel Horse C145 garden tractor
JD 212 riding lawn mower, good cond.
Craftsman yard cart - tator forks

Stihl FS80 weedeater
Fiskars weed puller - chain saw 

Older lawn furniture set

Household
1965 Ethan Allen Harvest table w/ benches

e Series Rainbow sweeper, works great 
Old Pineapple single wood bed frame - garbage disposal

Old wooden octagon table - computer desk 
(2) hutch units - tall glass shelving - Chest of drawers 

(4) 2 pc. folding table legs set - New turkey fryer  
Rotisserie oven - slab of marble - canning jars 

Cedar chest - wet bar - Wood stove - Garmin GPS

Auctioneers Note: Folks, this is a partial 
listing.  Check out the website for updated 

photos as we get things set up. We will 
possibly be running 2 rings, so bring a friend! 

Hope you can spend the day with us 
on July 19! thanks, Randy

Rabbits - Calf Hutches
(5) Flemish-California-Canadian Giant rabbits

(10) California-New Zealand Giant rabbits 
(5) California-Canadian Giant rabbits
(Note: Bring your own cages!)

~Lunch on Grounds~


